
Nairobi

Sarakasi Trust

Situated in one of Nairobi’s iconic building- Sarakasi Dome, Sarakasi Trust was established in 
2001 to facilitate training and performance opportunities for acrobats and dancers. The venue 
seeks to develop programming that empowers the youth.

It has an indoor performance space which can accommodate up to 1000 people.  It is equipped 
with sound equipment (front of house, monitors, and backline), light equipment (par & led 
lighting and profiles) and screening equipment (white fabric and projector).

https://sarakasi.org/

https://www.instagram.com/sarakasitrustofficial/

 Alliance Francaise Nairobi 

This renowned institution is situated in Nairobi’s CBD and has several facilities including multi-
use studios, exhibition spaces, the Wangari Maathai Auditorium (196 seats), and the Garden 
Stage/Terrace (250 people seated and 400 people seated/standing).

Alliance Française website 

X/ Twitter

Facebook

HII STAGE 
Creative Arts Spaces in
Kenya (CASiK) network
members

https://sarakasi.org/
https://www.instagram.com/sarakasitrustofficial/
https://afkenya.org/facilities/
https://twitter.com/AFKenya?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.facebook.com/AfNairobi/


Instagram 

TikTok

Nakuru

Nakuru Players 

Established in 1949, Nakuru Players has been supporting the arts in the Rift Valley for many 
decades. It regularly presents live acts across different performing arts, and hosts film and 
theatre festivals.

It has an auditorium that can seat between 150 to 200 pax.  It is equipped with sound equipment 
(front of house, monitors, and backline), light equipment (par & led lighting and profiles) and a 
screen but no projector.

https://www.facebook.com/NakuruPlayersSociety

https://www.instagram.com/nakuruplayers/

Kisumu

Dunga Hill Camp

A fast-growing arts and cultural space in the Lakeside City of Kisumu, Dunga Hill is an outdoor 
live events venue located on the shores of Lake Victoria. Through its regular arts programming, 
Dunga Hill Camp already plays a role in supporting both established as well as up and coming 
artists.

It can accommodate 1000 pax.  It is equipped with sound equipment (front of house, monitors, 
and backline), light equipment (par & led lighting and profiles) and a screen but no projector.

https://www.facebook.com/dungahillcamp

https://www.instagram.com/dungahillcamp/

https://www.instagram.com/afnairobi/
https://www.tiktok.com/@afnairobi
https://www.facebook.com/NakuruPlayersSociety
https://www.instagram.com/nakuruplayers/
https://afmombasa.org/our-premises/
https://www.instagram.com/dungahillcamp/


Mombasa

Swahili Pot Hub

A vibrant venue, Swahili Pot Hub sits at the intersection of Arts meets Technology. With youth at 
the core of her programming the venue has become one of Mombasa’s vibrant spaces in the 
cultural and tech areas and is continuously evolving her programming.

Its amphitheatre can accommodate 300 pax.   It is equipped with sound equipment (front of 
house, monitors, and backline), light equipment (par & led lighting and profiles) and a screen but 
no projector.

https://www.swahilipothub.co.ke/

https://www.facebook.com/Swahilipothub 

https://www.instagram.com/swahilipothub/

Alliance Francaise Mombasa

The Alliance Française de Mombasa was founded in 1975. It is a local non-profit educational and 
cultural organization. With the support of the Embassy of France in Kenya and the Alliance 
française de Nairobi, AF Mombasa fulfills its mission of teaching French language, promoting 
cultural diversity and developing French-Kenyan partnerships. The spaces available on premises 
includes a the garden, classrooms, the terrace and a library 

https://afmombasa.org/our-premises/

 

Lamu

Lamu Youth Alliance

Established as a community-based organization, Lamu Youth Alliance through its artistic anchor 
platform ArCH Lamu seeks to provide a space for arts and cultural trainings and performances 
for the Lamu youth, as well as promoting and preserving the island’s traditional cultural 
practices.

Its hall can accommodate 150 pax.   It is equipped with sound equipment (front of house, 

https://www.swahilipothub.co.ke/
https://www.facebook.com/Swahilipothub
https://www.instagram.com/swahilipothub/
https://afmombasa.org/our-premises/


monitors, and backline), light equipment (par & led lighting and profiles) and a screen and 
projector.

https://www.instagram.com/lamuyouth/

https://www.facebook.com/LamuYouthAlliance

https://www.instagram.com/lamuyouth/
https://www.facebook.com/LamuYouthAlliance

